Call to Order

Jennifer DeBoer, Legislative Vice President, called the meeting to order at 2:00 p.m. in the University Center South Lounge.

Roll Call

Members Present: Kale Roberts, Rachel Cooke, Dina Haigounian, Desiree Woods (late), Morrissa Hudson, Zachary Beshore, NightSnow Vogt and Alex Gradine

Members Absent: Alex Kramer (Excused), Joyce Tam (Excused)

Officers Present: Sofia Pereira, Jennifer DeBoer, Corey Fenton, Gabe Shames (late), Brandon Chapin, Melissa Gussin, Dylan Sutherland

Officers Absent: Steven Dixon (Excused), Melissa Gussin (Unexcused),

Advisors Present: Joan Tyson

Approval of Agenda

MOTION: HAIGOUNIAN/GRADINE move to approve Agenda #19. APPROVED

Chair's Report

DeBoer had no Chair’s Report.

Public Comments (As per the Gloria Romero Open Meeting Act of 2000 authorized by Section 89306.)

There was no public comment.

General Council Work Session

A. 2009-2010 Recommended Associated Students Budget – Corey Fenton and Joan Tyson

The Board of Finance has completed its recommendations and the AS Council will review the budget at this meeting. Council will not take action on the recommended budget until its next meeting on Monday, April 6th, 2009.
Fenton and Tyson reviewed the Board of Finance’s 2009-10 Recommended Budget with the Council. Fenton went over the 2009-10 AS Budget Process Pyramid that highlights the important dates that the Board of Finance has followed. Tyson reviewed the recommended budget with the Council including the cover memo from Fenton, the budget summary page, the 2009-10 Budget Language that applies to all programs that receive AS funds, and highlights of each program. Tyson answered questions from Council regarding each section.

**Adjournment**

DeBoer adjourned the meeting without objection at 3:49 p.m.

Recorded by:

Rob Christensen
AS Secretary

Approved by:

_______________________
Jennifer DeBoer
Legislative Vice President